Eleanor Ann Wild
January 27, 1931 - February 10, 2021

Eleanor A. Wild, age 90, of Maple Grove passed away Feb. 10, 2021 after a short battle
with cancer. Preceded in death by her husband of 64 years Leslie and brother Robert
Anderson. She is survived by her sons Dave, Doug (Pam), Dan (Betsy); Grandchildren
Matt (Cindy), Jon, Kim (Dan), Emily; Great-Grandchildren Sam, Ben, Elise, Joshua.
Member of Robbinsdale Eastern Star #238. Due to Covid-19, we will have a celebration of
life service at a later date. Memorials preffered to Shriner's Hostpital for Children.
www.Washburn-McReavy.com
Glen Haven Chapel 763-533-8643

Comments

“

I remember our family get togethers whether it be just a short visit in our homes or
summer vacation up at the lake. My aunt Eleanor and uncle Les were both so great
with my folks (her brother Bob and Violet) and my sister and me it brings nothing but
smiles to my face with the memories. I always had laughs with the family whether it
be with at wedding gatherings or just family gatherings or just cousin Doug and
myself teasing cousin Dave. I remember watching the first moon landing July
20,1969 on a fuzzy little black and white tv with both our families up at their cabin.
She may be gone but the memories of her life will be with me the rest of my life.
Enjoy heaven dear aunt and I can almost hear you, Les and my parents laughing
together again.
Nephew Steve Anderson

Steven Anderson - February 16 at 04:30 PM

“

Our sympathy to the Wild family. I will miss my dear Aunt Eleanor very very much.
She was a wonderful person and a wonderful Aunt. So many happy memories over
the years.
I will miss talking to her. Susan Ehlers (Anderson)

Susan Ehlers - February 16 at 04:06 PM

